Cal Fresh Outreach Week Produce Distribution
11:00 AM - 2:00 PM - Coyote Walk

CFO Information Session & Application Assistance Day
1:00PM - 5:00 PM - PDC- HS Rm 118

Lunch and Learn
12 PM - 1:30 PM - SMSU S Room 217

CalFresh 101 Information Session
4:30 PM - 5:30 PM - Zoom - ID 88478067975

IG Live Info Sessions
11:00 AM & 4:00 PM
@csusbbasicneeds & @csusbbasicneeds_pdc
CalFresh is a nutrition assistance program for those who meet federal income and student eligibility requirements. CalFresh is designed to add to your food budget to help put healthy and nutritious food on the table. CalFresh is not taxable and does not impact the student’s financial aid.

Join the Department of Basic Needs and Student Support to learn more about the CalFresh Program and determine if you may be eligible to receive CalFresh benefits.

To help you determine eligibility we have an online prescreen form that will allow you to go through the eligibility questions and provide us with contact information.

Scan the QR Code, fill out the prescreen prior to the event and come to the information session with any question you may have!

Lunch will be provided to the first 20 guests!